Releasing God’s Power
ACTS - Adoration, Confession, Thanksgiving, Supplication
January 21, 2018
PRAISE:
Great is the Lord! He is most worthy of praise! No one can measure his greatness.
Psalm 145:3
CONFESSION:
So it shall be when he becomes guilty in one of these, that he shall confess that in which
he has sinned.
Leviticus 5:5
GIVE THANKS:
Persevere in prayer, watching in it with thanksgiving.

Colossians 4:2

PRAYER REQUESTS
Ryan Sweatt has remained in the hospital following a procedure a couple of weeks
ago. His pain management is good, but the recovery has been very slow. Pray for
continued relief from pain and that the recovery process would turn a corner for
the better.
Dave and Terry McFarland were involved in a car accident Wednesday night.
They are away from us in Florida, but were able to be prayed for by many people
already that evening as we met in our groups. We are praising God with them that
they came out of this accident very well. Terry did go into the hospital to get
checked out, but both were able to go back to their Florida home later that
evening. Pray that recuperation from the resulting stiffness and that the process of
figuring out car repair goes well. Again, and most importantly we praise God that
what could have resulted in very significant injuries did not!
Praise God for the opportunities we have on Wednesday night to grow together as
we teach and learn from God’s word.
Pray that God would bring healing where there is brokenness in relationships and
that he would give victory to those wrestling with addictions.
The Healthy Church Team has begun a weekly practice of setting aside 10 or so
minutes for prayer every Monday evening. You can speak to Kelly Vander Leest or
Pastor Scott if you would like more information about joining that prayer effort as
well.

